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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two configuration elements are needed in order to add a replication partner? (Select
two.)
A. SQL Server IP and sa password
B. internet access
C. administrator name and password
D. site-to-site VPN tunnel
E. replication server name and port
Answer: C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
You are developing a Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) service named
CalculatorService, which implements the ICalculatorService contract. The service is configured
to be discoverable through UDP. CalculationService contains multiple endpoints. One of the
endpoints is configured with the following behavior.
<behavior name="calculatorEndpointBehavior"> <endpointDiscovery enabled="true">
<extentions> <Information>
ICalculationService Endpoint.
</Information>
<Information>
Udp Exposed Calculator Endpoint
</Information>
</extentions> </endpointDiscovery> </behavior>
You need to log all the endpoint metadata information that is added by the service host. Which
code segment should you use?
A. var discoveryClient =

new DiscoveryClient(new UdpDiscoveryEndpoint());
var findCriteria = new FindCriteria();
var findResponse = discoveryClient.Find(findCriteria);
var meta = discoveryClient.Endpoint;
foreach(var xElement in meta.Contract.Operations)
{
Log("Endpoint Information: "
+ xElement.Behaviors.ToString());
}
B. var discoveryClient = new DiscoveryClient(new UdpDiscoveryEndpoint()); var findCriteria =
new FindCriteria(typeof(ICalculatorService));
var findResponse = discoveryClient.Find(findCriteria);
foreach(var meta in findResponse.Endpoints)
{
foreach(var xElement in meta.Extentions)
{
Log("Endpoint Information: "
+ xElement.Element("Information").Value);
}
}
C. var discoveryClient =
new DiscoveryClient(new UdpDiscoveryEndpoint());
var findCriteria = new FindCriteria();
var findResponse = discoveryClient.Find(findCriteria);
foreach(var meta in findResponse.Endpoints)
{
foreach(var xElement in meta.Extentions)
{
Log("Endpoint Information: "
+ xElement.Element("Information").Value);
}
}
D. var discoveryClient = new DiscoveryClient(new UdpDiscoveryEndpoint()); var findCriteria =
new FindCriteria(typeof(ICalculatorService));
var findResponse = discoveryClient.Find(findCriteria);
var meta = findResponse.Endpoints[0];
foreach(var xElement in meta.Extentions)
{
Log("Endpoint Information: "
+ xElement.Element("Information").Value);
}
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
DRAG DROP
Answer:
Explanation:
Box1

Creates a credentials object.
Box2
Creates a new remote Windows PowerShell session that makes a connection to Skype for
Business Online.
Box2
Imports commands from another session into the current session.
Box4
Disables the Apple Push Notification Service.
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn362795(v=ocs.15).aspx
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/microsoft.powershell.utility/importpssession?view=powershell-5.1
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/skype/setcspushnotificationconfiguration?view=skype-ps
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